Introduction

Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University (APU) is without doubt Japan’s most forward thinking university; an achievement attributed to the revolutionary education system and the international diversity of our faculty and students. This exciting and dynamic multicultural environment is unique to APU.

Why APU?

Dual Language Education
APU offers a dual language education where students are able to study their degree in either English or Japanese. Japanese language ability is not required to apply to APU. While studying your chosen subjects in English, you will take intensive Japanese language classes. The system is reversed for Japanese basis students.

Multicultural Environment
The campus is a doorway to the wider world attracting students and teachers from around 90 countries and regions, making up about 50% of our student body and faculty. This rich mixture of languages and the mingling of different cultures has lead to APU’s campus being known as “the global village”.
Since its establishment in 2000, 710 Thai students have graduated from APU and 250 Thai students are currently studying at APU.

Career Success
APU has an unprecedented career success rate of 96.6% for our students seeking employment (AY 2018). Our Career Office offers comprehensive support through internships, lectures and also by attracting hundreds of companies to campus each year.

Undergraduate Programs
• COLLEGE OF ASIA PACIFIC STUDIES
  (Bachelor of Social Science)
  Environment and Development
  Hospitality and Tourism
  International Relations and Peace Studies
  Culture, Society and Media
• COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT (BBA)
  Accounting and Finance
  Marketing
  Strategic Management and Organizations
  Innovation and Economics

Postgraduate Programs
• GRADUATE SCHOOL OF ASIA PACIFIC STUDIES
  Master’s Program | Asia Pacific Studies
  Master’s Program | International Cooperation Policy
  Doctoral Program | Asia Pacific Studies
• GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT
  Master’s Program | Business Administration (MBA)

APU Information Session in Thailand
Please refer to our website for upcoming session information.

Contact: APU Thailand Office (thailand@apu.ac.jp)